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ABSTRACT 

The reaction of MOO, with various osides of manganese (MnO, Mn,O,, 
Mn,O, and MnO,) and with MnCO, has been studied in air and nitrogen atmospheres 
employing DiA, TG and X-ray diffraction methods, with a view to elucidating the 
conditions for the formation of MnMoO,. Thermal decomposition of MnCO, has 
also been studied in air and nitrogen atmospheres to heIp understand the mechanism 
of the reaction between MnCO, and MOO, _ The studies reveal that, whereas MnO, 
Mn,O, and MnO, react smoothly with MOO, to form MnMoO,. Mn,O,does not re- 
act with MOO, in the temperature range investigated (4SO-600’C). An equimolar mix- 

ture of MnCO, and MOO, reacts in air to yield MnMoO,. while onIy a mixture of 
Mn,O, and MOO, remains as final product when the same reaction is carried out in 
nitrogen. Marker studies reveal that manganese ions are the main diffusing species 
in the reaction between MOO, and manganese oxides that resuh in MnMoO,_ 

INTFtODUClIOS 

Molybdates of transition metals (AMoO, where A denotes a divalent transi- 
tion metal ion) offer an interesting class of materials with considerable potentiai ap- 
plications- Studies of their structtires’. catalytic properties2, infrared absorption3 
and magnetic susceptibility” have been reported in recent years. They are usually 
obtained by reacting Mo03 with transition metal oxides AO, AzOX or AO, at 
suitable temperatures5*6_ Doyle et al_’ have reported the formation of MnMoO, 
by heating mixtures of MOO, and MnOz or Moo3 and MnzO, in the required mole 
proportion in air at SOO’C, while Mamykin and Batrakov’ have obtained it by 
heating an equimolar mixture of MnCO, and MOO, in air in the temperature range 
600-930°C. That only MnMoO, (with Mn in t2 state) is obtained as the final 
product, irrespective of the oxidation state of manganese in the starting material, 
indicates that the reaction involves an oxidation-reduction mechanism_ The present 
study concerns the mode of formation of MnMoO, by reacting h’lo0, with various 
oxides of manganese (MnO, Mn20A, Mn,O, and MnOz) and with MnCO,. Decom- 
position of MnCO, in air and in nitrogen has aJso been studied with a view to under- 
standing the nature of _MnCO,-MOO, reaction. 



EXPERMEXTAL 

Moo3 was prepared from ammonium paramoIybdate (BDH, AnaIaR) by 
the method given by Palmer’. The MnC03, Mn02 and cr-Mn20, used were reagents 
of certified purity- MnO was obtained by reducing z-Mn,03 in a stream of hydrogen 
(60 mljmin) at 6W’C for 12 h”. 

The differentiai thermal anaI_vsis (DTA) curves of the various soIid sampIes 
were obtained with Xetzsch apparatus (Netzsch Gerrltebau, GmbH. Seib. West 
Germany) while the thermogravimetric (TG) studies were carried out with a Stanton 
Recording ‘Thermobaiance, Model HTSM (Stanton Redcroft Ltd., London)_ The 
heating rates for the DTA and TG studies were 10 and 6=C min-‘, respectiveIy. For 
studies in inert atmosphere, cylinder nitrogen was used after passing the gas suc- 
cessively through activated charcoal, magnesium perchIorate, and hot copper gauze 
(3504OO=c)- 

The sofid products obtained at various stages of reaction were analysed by 
conventional analFtica1 methods * ‘_ The total manganese content was determined by 
EDTA-titration at pH 10 usin, = Eriochrome BIack-T indicator, after reduction of 
manganese in the higher oxidation states to t2 state using hydroxyiamine hydro- 
chloride. Higher oxidation states of msn,anese (+- 3 and ;4 states) were determined 
by sodium oxalate-potassium permanganate method. Moiybdenum was determined 
_mvimetricaIIy by the osinate method. 

The reaction, MnCO; -t Moo3 ---, MnMoO,t CO?, appears deceptively simple. 
SampIes of MnCO, and MOO, heated in air at 40%6OO’C for II h have shown the 
presence of higher osidation states of manganese, ahhough prolonged heating gives 
only MnMoO,. This observation suggests the possibility of an oxidation-reduction 
mechanism for the formation of MnMoO,. It was thought that a study of the 
decomposition of MnCO, itseIf would provide a ciue to the mechanism of MnCO, f 
Moo3 reaction. The thermal behaviour of MnC03 was therefore studied in air and 
inert atmospheres by the methods of DTA and TG and the solid products charac- 
ter&d by chemical analysis and X-ray diffraction. The resuits (Fig. 1 and TabIe I) 
reveal that MnC03 decomposes in air at 3m’C to yield MnOz (endotherm 
centred around 400% in DTA) which subsequently transforms to Mn20, around 
55O’C (endotherm in DTA). Thermogravimetric data show that the Mn20, formed 
undergoes further weight loss to yieId Mn30, around 860cC. These findings on the 
decomposition of MnCO, in air are in agreement with those of Paulik and Paulik” 
and Dollimore and Tonge13- 

The decomposition in inert atmosphere (flowing nitrogen, -200 mI/min) of 
MnCO, shows only one endothermic peak around 41O’C in the DT_4 curve. Chemical 
anaIysis and X-ray diffraction of the product obtained at this temperature have 
shown it to be Mn,O,. The fact that only Mn,O, is obtained directly frcm the 



decomposition of MnCO, in inert atmosphere is in conformity with the results of 
Westerdahl and Leader ia. who too have obtained only Mn,O,. and not MnO as 
claimed by o,3ers13-1i. by the decomposition of MnC03 in argon atmosphere. 
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Fig. I. DTA and TG curws of hfnCO_, in air and nitroccn. 

T-ABLE I 

THERXiAL DECOMPOSITfO~ DATA OF MnCOJ 

air 2SO-400 Mn’ 63.593$ 3. I I vs. 3.40 vs. 2. I2 5. z->ln02 Z-I.30 ‘4.37 
X1r1’~ 63.YT9 b 1.63 vs. 1.55 s. 1.40s. 

500-SO sin’ 69.900 b 3.7s w . -. vs. ’ 71 2.31 5, z-MnzOli 30.70 31.33 
Xln”’ 70.04% ZOO m. 1-V s. 1.66 vs. 

I.44 1~‘. 1.41 m. 1.35 w. 

S60-S90 5Il-t’ 71 _S7% 3.90 w. 3-08 m. 2.57 s. Mn30J 33.10 33.65 
24s \?, .2_37m ?‘)1 s, * ___ 
2.04 m. 1.79 w. 1.57 m. 
I.44 w, I.34 w. I.18 w. 

nitroeen 320440 >IIl’ 71.3-l:‘, same as above MnJOr 3350 33.65 

a Xlr? refers to the total manganese in the solid phse. b N-my diffraction d spacings have been 
obtained using 5YoK radiation. The observed d spxings compare V’CT)’ wei! with those reported for 

the respective compounds by Moore PI 01. *7 Th,, intensity of the Iines is denoted as YS = very strong, _ 
5 = strong. m = medium and w = weak. 
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Rcacrion of 3fnC0, and MOO, 
The DTA and TG results f& the reaction bet\\-een equimolar MnCO, and 

hfoOj mixtures in air are given in Fi_r. Z and Table 2. Chemical analyses :md X-ray 

diffraction data for the intermediates and final prwtvcts are aIs0 summariscd in 

Table 2. The DTX results indicate that MnCO, decomposes around 3604OO’C to 

yield MnOl (endotherm I) lvhich subsequently reacts around 520 ‘C xith ivlo0, 

forming XlnMoO, (endotherm II). The required weight losses are noted in the cor- 

responding TG cunx. 

-15-a 

-SO 

L__.__ .- : - . 20 
0 823 

It is to be noted that the formation temperature of Mn%loOJ ( -5207C) falls 

within the rzn_re (350--5SO-C) reported’3 for the conversion of MnOr to z-Sln,O,_ 

This stron& sugests. though it cannot be taken ;1s unequivocal& proved, that 

Mn,O, is the reactive intermediate in the reactions of MnCO, and of MnO, with 

Mo03. This is further supported by the finding that mixtures of Mn02 and MoOS 

and of Mn20, and MOO, in requisite proportions, both lead to the formation of 

pure MnMoO, when heated in air at around 52O’C_ 

The results of the reaction of MnCO, Lvith iLloOj in inert atmosphere (flowing 
X2) stand in contrast with those obtained in air in that, on1y a mixture of Mn,O, 

and MOO,. mrti nor +fJJ.tfOO, _ is obtained 3s the finzli product when the reaction is 

carried out in the absence of oxygen. The DTA curve of the mixture (Fig. 3) shows, 

unIike the curve obtained in air. only one endotherm correspondins to the forma- 

tion of Mn,O,_ That there is no further reaction between Mn,O, and MOO, is 

indicated by the absence of any other heat effects in the DTA curve even up to 700 ‘C. 
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The absence of any reaction between Mn,O, and MOO, is further substantiated by 

heatin? separate mixtures of Mn,O, and MOO, in air and flowing nitrogen at about 

600 ‘C for 2-4 h. In the latter cxperimcnts. no formation of MnMoO, is detected. 

in contrast to the facile conversion of MnO,t MOO, and Mn,O,t MOO, to 

MnMoO, under similar conditions. Thus. of the various mangncse oxides, only 

Mn,O, appears to be non-reactive towards MOO, at Ieast up to 600 C. 

TABLE 3 

CO~lPARXT1VE RATES OF FOR~IXTIO~ OF XlnXloCI, FRO11 
MnCOS -+ Moo3 hXD hlnOz f MoOJ MIXTURES 

zoo 300 0.S-H 0.33 
400 0.97 0.73 

520 300 0.96 0.74 
400 0-9s o-i9 

540 300 0.97 0.795 

Isothermal experiments (Table 3 )carried out by heating misturcs of osidcs of 

manganese and MOO, and of MnCOz and 3400~ in the temperature range 500-- 

510 ‘C. show that MnXloOJ is formed at a faster rate when the carbonate is used as 

the reactant than when manganese osidcs are employed. Apparently the microscopic 

gain size and poor cr>stal!inity of the freshly formed MnO, and Mn,O, are conducive 

to the diffusion of Xln ions and hence the facile formation of XlnMoO, from XlnCOj 

and MOO, mixtures. 
In order to identify the diffusion process that controls the formation of 

MnMoO,. marker studiesi were carried out. Pellets of MnO, and MoOj \\-crc 

pressed together with a thin sold wire marker in between and the composite pellet 

was heated at 6WC for 30 h. The sold marker was found at the interface of Mn,O, 

(formed from XlnO,) and %ln&loO,. The pellet gave way at the Mn20,-MnMoO, 
interface lvhile the %ioO,-MnMoO, interface remained intact. The results suggest 

that manganese ions are the main diffusing species during the formation of _MnMcO,_ 

This work forms part of a research project sponsored b_v the KationaI Bureau 

of Standards. Washingon D-C. under contract No. NBS(G)-133. 
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